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climate, 176, 283; rainfall, 283;
most important rivers in, 217;
lakes, 273; deserts in, 283. Pop.
at various times, 67, 580-2; no
official census in, 523; of subject
races under millet system, 123;
various races in, viii, 38, 395;
classification of peoples in, 41-2,
08; Moslems in, 38-9 (see also
Mohammedans); mixed, 395;
Arabs outnumber Turks, 533; as-
surance for protection of Christian
minorities, 041; youths not al-
lowed to leave, 126; emigration
from, 387; decimated by war and
massacre, 71, 282; status of peo-
ples, 203; nomads, 282; non-
Turkish races not unduly bur-
dened, 395.
Social and economic factors—
Mmpire characterized, 14, 554;
racial feeling in, 37; corrupt, 44,
370, 380, 425, 455-0, 464; liberal
organism in, 44; militaristic and
chauvinistic, 78, 460; modernized,
81, 203; lacks harmony and unity,
115-0, 410; insecurity in, 300;
various institutions in, 121; secret
organizations in, 450; culture re-
tarded, 122-3; new literary move-
ment checked, 456; mortgages its
economic interests, 202; undevel-
oped, 203; feudalism in, 238;
power of families in, 238. Little
economic progress in, 282; stand-
ard of living rises, 286; living
conditions alarming, 464; economic
life little affected by war, 393;
effect of war on, 464, 554, 635;
war abuses charged, 465-6; failure
of its economic organization, 464;
internal situation bad, 466; in-
trigues and scandals, 467. Agric.
and pastoral, 282, 372; govt. does
little for agric., 280; peasants
work on non-resident estates, 239;
their hard lot, 295-6; villages ab-
sorbed into imperial property, 239;
communal lands, 243, 294; who
may hold real property, 245; vari-
. ous grades-of land, 283-4; stock-
raising, 289-90; forests under State
control, 306; mining governed by
special law, 243 (see also Mines) ;
State owns various mines, 323,
371; home industries, 373. Port
developments planned, 213; irriga-
 tion in or planned, 273-7; salt
monopoly, 243; manufactures,
290; close trade relations between
various regions, 342; products and
resources, 282-90; 314; statistics
for, fairly complete (1911-12),
393.
Communication and transporta-
tion—communication protected by
khans, 42; internal prosperity de-
pendent on good communications,
203-4; govt. telegraph installed,
232-3 ; telegraph mileage, 232; tele-
graph concession granted, 233;
transportation backward, 203, 235,
289; impossible to move grain in,
204; caravan routes, 218-22; rys.,
225, 227, 366-7, 370, 638-9; (see
Communications and Transporta-
tion ; and Railways). Concessions,
101, 364, 365, 368, 377, 644; capit-
ulations, 24, 409, 430, 431, 443-4,
444, 445, 505. Financial relations
—taxes and taxation, 49, 239, 280,
394-8; customs duties, 397, 444
(see also Customs Duties) ; banks,
03, 258, 431-2; loans, 228-9, 363,
382, 401, 402-3; its public debt,
396, 400-1, 402-3, 404; defaults on
interest, 398, 400; redistribution
of debt, 404; financial condition,
354, 363, 388-9, 393, 400, 402-4;
capital in, 366-7; adopts gold
standard, 385; revenue system
well devised, 389, 408; its ef-
ficiency depends on officials, 408;
budgets, 390; receipts and expendi-
tures, 393-6, 397-8, 399-400, 407-8;
deficits, 392, 400, 408, 478; credits
authorized, 393; wealth redistrib-
uted, 401; paper money, 401, 405;
has no gold reserve, 401; how
financed during war, 401-2; char-
acter of prewar money, 406;
amount of its metallic money, 406;
foreign financial control to cease,
632-3; foreign obligations to be
unified and refunded, 633; allies
control finances, 635-7; financial
statistics, 390-2.
Ecclesiastical matters—law de-
rives from religion, 437; guide of
Islam, 643; khalifate, 106, 499,
612; religions are under govt., 98;
TJlema in, 121; they hold property,
122; influence of traveling preach-
ers, 451; religious intolerance in,

